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It was earlyin 1942 u&entheWar De-

parhent (that came beforethe Departmetr

of Defense md Army) decidedthatpara-

ctnaes wouldbe one more way of trms-
porting the infantry to ttre battldeld.

Backin Toccoa, a youngliedentnt

colonel, Robert F. Sinlc was giventhe

mission of formingthe 506th at Cary
Toombs. Bob Sinknot onlybrougbthe
regiment ido bong at Toombs, a rulme

thst was soonbanishedto oblivion" btrhe
ledtheunitthrough all of the Screaming

Eagles' combat in Ernope: from D-Dayto
Ho11an4 asross Germany to link rry with

the Russians ending ry at Ber&tesgaden.

To some he WAS the regiment, hence the

Five-O-Sink.

The landing strip at Toccoa was too

shortto be called an airfield andthe regi-

msot's only plme, a ninepassenger C-33

ran offthe ad ofthetooshort runuaybe
fore all the officers of the 506th were

qualified.

Jurying into billy comfields of North

Georgia - probably a source of ingredietrs

for mout'ain moonshine - was easierthm

the rigors of "Muscle College", a sobri-

quet for the 506th since Bob Sink was a

devote of physical conditioning.

Worst than the comfield lmdings were

thethree mile runs rry- th€n dounr-Moufr.

Currahe. Those bef,ore'b'realdast runs be
came a legmd in th€ir oum time. Part and

parcel of the 506th Insignia is
oCurrahee.t

Forthe men of the Five-GSinkrnfoo

failed to qualify at Toccoa, the travails of
war took them to Beming: The bard waY

Startingfrom Toccos on Dec. l,1942,
one bafialionrode by rail fromToccoa to

Fort Bei:ning a secondbattalion mardred

with full fieldpacks to Five Points in At-
Irirta, md a thirdbattalion rodethetrainto
Five Points uiherethey marched 162 miles

to Fort Benningin 72 hotrs. The accom-

plishment made the frm pages of t&re At-
lntta eonstitution.

This is rn excer?t from an article by
military analyst Paul Tinm published

in the Ledger-Enquiner on the occasion

of the 1985 SOOth reunion at X't

Campbell. (Slighdy rcvimd by J.
Beyde.)

CanYouHeh?
Thomas Humphus would like informa-

tion abo*his fathe,r Myles L. Humphus

uiho servedinH Corymy, 506tb WWtr.
If youlnewMyles, please codact Mr.

Hnryhus at l3l2Tnfalgar Court Colum-

bus, GA 31904. Phone 706321-1766.

Robert C. Thonase Jr. requests in-
formation abott LL Elton E. Brooks. He

wouldlike to knowthe circumstmces un-

d€r \ fuich Lt. Brooks was awardedthe

Distinguishd Service Cross in Normmdy.

If youhave information rqarding Lt.
Brooks, please cotract Nk. Thomas at 931

Powell Drive, Placentia, CA 9287 0-4238,

From Joe Beyrlets Dcsk ...
During the trycoming Reunion the Don

Prat IWrsenm, locatd at Fort C,arybell

will have m exhibit of Col. Bob Sink's

careerme,morabilia m display. Muc,h of
these items have been donatedto the mu-

seum by family me,mbers end has never

been publicly displayed.

Rememberingthe

legrcy of one of

theU.S. Army's

gredest

Regiments.the

Grrahees dthe

506th and its

fornders the

FivFGSink

\

\
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

. Association Bylaws and Artidcs of Incor-
poration

I'm glad to repofito the member$iP
that the Bylaws have been approved by a
vote of fifty-sevelr (57) in favor or appoving
and seven (7) opposed or against. lYith the
Bylaws being approved, we are in the proc,.

ess of official incorporating the Associmion-

Howwer, iluring this process mrcjh discus-

sion, email and debate has occurred dueto
the fact that 'oAirborne" is not inctuded in the '

Association's name (The 506ft Infantry Regi-
me,nt Association). This matter wasthen dis'
cussed amongthe Board ofDirectory nihere

a majority ofthe Board agreedthatthe asse
ciation's rrame should be srch that it eryha-
sizes tle entir.e legacy ofthe Regiment not
just one segment or era. To resolve \is mat-

ter two proposed amEndments to the Asso-

ciation's newly approved Bylaws will be

prese,nted at the General Membership meet-

ing on Saturday, June 10e.

The first proPosed ame,trdment will
deal with the Association's Name as stated in
the Bylaws Article 1 / Section 1.1 Name- A
vote will be tsken on leaving the Associa-
tion Name as is sThe 506* Infanfy Reg-
ment Assmiationtt or changng it to *Ihe
5066 InfanFy Reginent Association
(Airborne, Airmobile . Air Assault)' or
#The 506th Airborne Infantry Regiment
Association'.

The second proposed amendment will deal

with fully describing tl,le predecessor and suc-

oessor units ofthe 506tb in Bylaws Article
1 / Section 1.3 Purpose. The purpose ofthe
Association shall be to Mtintsin the cama-
raderie and the esprit de corps of those

who have served in the 506* Parachute In-
fantry and its successors - the 506e Infan-
try (Basic Training), tte 506ft Airborne
name Group, the 506e Airborne Infantry,

the 5t)# Infanfy (Airborne), the 506e Infan-
try (Airmobile), and the 506th Inflntry (Air
tsaufQ or are serving in the 506e Infanry
(Air Assault).

. Cunahee Home Page and Statistics -
Some Currahees sre not aware that our web
site hmt has changed it's name and in order
to lccess our Home Page you must now use

the new address'http://Currahee.HiSpeed.
Com'.
Forthe la$ twelve months (April 1999 to March
2000) your home page was visited a total of
240,A57 times. In March 2000, it wasvisited a
total of 32,830 times; a fifty pe,rcent increase

over the prior month. If this keeps up our home
page could be visited a total of over 400,000

times in a year. It looks like the many hours put

in by the Home Page Committee in the recent

upgrading and changes to the Curahee Home

Page is really paying ofr Thanks, guys for all
yourhard work-

. Newsletter Reporters
Another Currahee has taken the plunge and vol-
unteered as a Newsletter Report. He is Patrick
Ludwa (Pa$ - C Coryany, l't Bn (1975 I 1977).

It is the Editor's intent that the newsletter have

Reporters from each ofthe Regiment's Battal-
ions and / orEras. And that the duty of such vol-
unteer report€,fs is to seek out and / or write sto-

ries relative to that specific Battalion or Era for
inclusion in The Currahee Newsletter. Now that
we have Re,porters from each ofthe battalions,

vrfuat about some volunteers with a foous on the

various Eras that make up the Regiment's his-
tory. If our mission is to have a quality newslet-

ter, the best in the Airborne Community, then we
must do like all Currahees forward us' Pull to-
gether and Accomqrlish the Mission. So in as

much as I know that we all want to continue that

Culrahee tradition; do we have others out there

interested and willing to take the plunge and be

v

v



\.r' CURRAffiE MILLEITMUM REUDIION = June 7 tol0,2m0
Year 2000 Currahee Veterans Reunion - Ctarksville, TN

v

As me,ntioned in your last Newsletter,
ourYear 2000 Currahae Veterans Re-
union (CURRAHEE MILL'EN-
NIUM BSIJIIIION) will be held June
7 to L0,2000 in Clarksvi[e, Te,nnes-

see. The 506th Infantry Regiment As-
sociation will be using the
Travelodge Hotet 3075 Wilna Ru-
dolph Blvd., Clarkwille, TN 37040-
phone 931 645-1400 1 direct reserva-
tions - 800 531-1900. Room cost is
$45.00 or $50.18 after taxes.

Important - Due to the fact that this
hotel has only 125 roorus (the largest
in Clarkwille) rooms are nour all
gone. You'llhave totry and find ac-
commodations at other hotels in the
area. Since the list of other hotel are

too numerous to list in the newsletter
it is suggested that you check out the
Currahee Home Page under Accoe
modations which can be formd within-
the Currahee Reunions I Events link
or contact tle Clarkwille Chamber of
Commerce (931 648-0001) for hotel
phone numbers.

Ifyou're daring you maywant to
check outthe following carying sites.

We have found outthat RV sites,

Carying and Cabins are available for
those vriho are interested.

RV Camp Sites at Fort Campbell,
rfr
Destiny Parks & Pavilions, Building.
662l,11th Airborre Division Road
Fort Carybell, KY Phone - Q7A)
798-312615590 Destiny Parks & Pa-

vilions is located across fromthe Fort

Cannpbell tiding stableJboarding ken-
nels and has 59 camp sites with both
electrical and water hookups These
carysites can accommodate from tents
to the largest RV. Showers, re$rooms,
laundry facilitieq and a dump station
are available. Rental is on a daily basis
at $12 per camp site; no reservations
are acce,pted. Golden Age/Golden Ac-
cess passport holders are $7.50 per
night for up to 7 nights; after 7 nights,
the charge is $12 for each additional
night. In addition. 4 rustic cabins ($27
per day) and 4 modenn cabins ($40 per
day) available for rent through reserva-
tions. Contact Destiny Parks & Pavil-
ions for additional information.

This Reunion is being held during the
101st Airborne Division's "\ileek ofthe
Eagle 2000: Preserving The Legacy"
June 5 to 10, 2000. It is the Division's
biennial celebrate / recognition of its
proud heritage. In addition" the 101sr
Airborne Division Association is hold-
ing it's annual reunion during the same

week. See enclosed schedule oftheir
Reunion Events and Registration if
your interested. There will be plenty
to see and do dwing your stay; the Di-
vision is planning numerous wents and
activities in which veterans are invited
to participate. In addition, The 506th
Association is planning a few things of
its ovrm. Plans have already been made
by The Association for a 506t1Hospi-
tality Roomto be open each day of our
Reunion.

v



mg eras:

World War tr
Fort Jackson (1948 I 1957)

Fofi Carybell (1957 I t964)
Fofi Carybeil (r96a I 1967)

Vietnam (1967 11972)
Fort Carybell(1972 / 1984)

Korea (1987 + )
Lost Currahees*
Associates

PRESIIIENT'S MESSAGE (continued)

. Currahee Roster Statistics (March,

2000) our current Roster / Mailing List

,ootittt of Currahees &omthe follow-

55
7

119
56

1,103
26
50
90

6

Total 1,512
* : (Current Address Unknornm)

Note - We're statting to grow, our

Roster increased by fifty-nine (59) new

Currahees. Remember if each Curra-

hee ourrently reoeiving this NervslEtter

passes a copy of it onto other Curra-

Lees not receiving it and gets just one

to submit a membership Application
we will continue to grow in numbers'

In numbers there is strength; strength

to Stand Alone.

. Currahee Home Page Statistics

Betwe€n December 1998 and Novem

ber 1999 your home page was visited a

totalof 207,061 times and a total of
218 messages have been left in the

GrestBook. If You have a coryuter or

accessto one, you owe it to yourselfto

check it out (httP://currahee'
interspeed.net). If you have informa-

tion and / or PhotograPhs thg You..
would like to see added to The Gallery,

the area lrlhere your $ories / photo are

stored, you can contact the Home Page

Committee Chairman Michael C' .

gookt"t (Mke) - D CoryanY, 2d Bn

at 4I2 767-3627 or nbookser@usaor'

net. Of course, all information, articles

and photo submitted are subject to edi-

torial review.

. Return to Toccoa
News from Joe BeYrle on retwning to

Toocoa, Georgia - November 2 - 5,

2000. As mentioned inthe las issre of
The Currahee Newsletter, the Toccoa

Ctamber of Commerce andthe

Stephen Cormty Historical Society

wants Currahees to be guests ofhonor
at the Toccoa November Festival to be

held the above dates. During the Festi-

val, the trail fromthe foot of Mount

Currahee will be dedicate the'Robert
F. Sink Memorial Trail Five-G'Sink
Curaheeswill install a plaque honor-

ine'Colonel Bob", the first Com

-ioAtt ofthe 506d'. EarlY 506ers

trained at Toccoa 1 1942 and ranthe

trailup Mount Cbrahee almost daily'

The plaque will be instailed at the start

ofthe Sink Trail.
All 506ers who wore the patch' World

War trti[the present day, are invited

to be part ofthishistoric event'

Hotel accommodations for 506ers have

been set up 8t the Shoney Inn' Tocco4

Georgia. For reservation call 1-80G

222-r222or 706 88G1048; rate is $48

ptus 12% tax or $53.76.

Questions or comments contact Joe

neyrle ( I CoryanY, 3'dBn - WWtr) at

tZgZ Columbus Ave,ltue, Norton, MI
49441. TelePhone: 231 755-1539; Fax:

231 7 5 5-A2O t ; n-Uan: JRB 10 1 st @,aoL

conl.

\

Fay yourDues ard

sumort our

Association In

additioq toyour

tull ComPatY

Roster orfull

Association Roster

dthose Grrahees

listed in our

D#Base, urc'll be

issuingYer 2CI0

MembershiP Cards

in addition to

curr€ntDues

PayingMembers.



CURRAHEE MILLEhTMUM REIIMON - June 7 to lO,2U)0
Year 2000 Currahee Veterans Reunion - Clartrsville, IN

Wednesday (June 7th); the lOlst Air-
borne Division will have Unit Open
House and Displays. This iswhere
you'll be able see and meet with current
active duty personnel, see current
equipment used by Trooper's today as

well as see how different barracks life
is today. Since the 506th is not cur-
rently assigned to the Division, the
502nd has been designated as orr host-
ing unit. In addition to all ofthis, vet-
erans ofthe 506th PIR are invited to
atte,nd a ceremony honoring veterans of
the 502th PIR These veterans will be
recognized at the 502nd Distinguished
Member oftle Regiment (DMOR)
ceremony.

The evening has bee,n set aside ofveter-
ans to get together witl members of
their Squad; Platoon; Coryany or Bat-
talion. In fact, members ofthe 3rd Bat-
talion are planning a dinner at the local
Ryan's Steak House. Anyone inter-
ested need to contact Len Liebler - A
Coryan5 3'dBn (1967 / l96s) atto4
Barrows Mt., Williamsburg, Va 23185.
Phone - 757 229-37 56 or E-Mail Ad-
dress - Jllieb@ltridomaker. Com

Thursday night (June 8th); We, The
506th Association will be holding a

Memorial Dinner, to include a Candle
Lighting Ceremony.

F?iday morning (June fth at 09fi1), is
vrihen the Division Review will take
place. The Division Review is always
led offby a pass in review ofDivision
veterans (let's make this tle largest 506th
pass in review eved. Thenthat wening
the l0lst Airbome Division Association
will be holding its ovrm Memorial Dinner.

Saturday morning (June l0th), will be
ulhen The 506th Association will hold its
General Membership Meeting. Right afl
ter ow General Membership Meeting
we'll all head out to Fort Carybell for
"Super Saturday''events to be held at
Carybell Anny Airfield. The Division
plans to have the following :

. Kidde Fair and Camival.

. Static Equipment Display.

. Air Show.

. Airbome &HeavyDrops.

. Mass Tactical & Fly Over (lots of
Helicopters).

. Air Assauh Demonstration

JUMP 2mO - Also, members of ourAs-
sociation are planning a parachrile jury
during the Reunion. The cost will be
about $101.00 rryhich will include a
ground school insJructions prior to tle
jump and the jump. Contact Mike
Krawczyk (C 3rd Blr1967/1968) atZLg
464-3 0 5 L or krawczryk@emitco.net
ASAP if you would like to participate



CURRAffiE MILLENMUM REIII\ilON - June 7 to 100 2000

Year 2000 Currahee Veterans Ret nion - Ctarksville, TN

Importance of Attending the General
Membership Meeting on Saturday, June
10th.
Members will be given an update ofthe past

year's activities as well as updates fromthe
various Association Conrmittees.
In addition, this important meeting is the fi-
nalization ofwhat was started in July of 1996

when 5ft Currahees gathered at Fort Cary-
bell's Wilson Theater and agreed tlat a in-
corporated Currahee Association be formed
to preserve and honor the memory the his-

tory and the esprit de corps ofthe Regiment;
past, present and future. The first electicn of
Officers and Directorswill be conducted.

Nominees are as follows (nominations will
also be accepted fromthe meeting floor):
Officers:
Chairman - Michael J. Metzger
President - Eugene L. Overton, Jr.

Treasurer - Hoyt B. Moore, ffi
Secretary - J. Bdse Bickerton
Board of Directorsl
tvtichael J. Metzger - HHC lB I C / D 1" Bn
1967 I 1969
Eugene L. Overton, Jr. - C l* Bn 1967 I
1968Hoyt B. Moore, m - A I't Bn 1970

J. Brise Bickerton - HHC tB / C / E l't Bn
& HHC 3'd Bde 1967 I T969
Michael C. Bookser - B / E ls Bn 1969

Samuel C. Knipmeyer - B 2"d Bn 1971

Kerneth A Parr, Jr. - A 1* Bn 1970

Restyl. Habon, Jr. - FIHC l* Bn 1965 &
1967
IayA. Schrom - Af Bn 1968

T;rry Van Meter - HHC / B / C 2d Bn 1967 I
1968
Michaeltrkawczyk - C 3"1 8n 1967 I t968

.And finally, to vote on the two pro-
posed Bylaw amemdments men-
tioned earlier in this newsletter.
The first proposed amendment will
deal with the Association's Name as

stated in the Bylaws Article 1 / Sec-

tion 1.1 Name. A vote witl be taken
. on leaving the Association Name as

is ftThe 5066Infantry Regiment
Association'or changing it to
sThe 506e Infantry Regiment As-
sociation (Airborne . Airmobile .

Air Assault)'or'6The 506th Air-
borne Infantry Regiment Associa-
tion".

The second proposed amendment will
dealwith fully desoribing the prede-
cessor and successor units ofthe
506e in Bylaws Article I I Section
1.3 Purpose. The purpose ofthe As.
sociation shall be to Maintain the
camaraderie and the esprit de
corps of those who have served in
tke 5t)6ft Parachute Infantry and its
successors - the 506tr Infantry
@asic Training), the 506ft Air-
borne Battle Group, the 506& Air-
borne Infantry, the 506tr Infantry
(Airborne), the 506e Infantry
(Airmobile), and the fl)6e Infantry
(Air Assault) or are serving in the
506e Infsntry (Air Assault).



Reservation Form
for

The Currahee Memorial Dinner
to be held at the

Travelodge Hotel - Clarkwille, TN
on

Thwsday, 8th June 2000

Please include the following information:

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE:

ZIP CADF.. HOME PHONE:

eMAILADDRESS:

Buffet Dinner Reservations @ $20 each : $ 

- 

Enclosed

Names of Persons Attending the Dinner.

Reservations MUST be RECEIVf,D by May 31' 2fi)0.

Make your check payable to: The 506th Infantry Regiment Association

Mail this order form and your check to:

Error! Bookmark not defrned., Assistant Treasurer

4126 ColeWay
San Diego, CA 921T7'IL23
(8ss) 274-43t7

;;i



" WORDS FROM OI]R NEWSLETTER REFORTERS

ts nAttAr,rou REpORTER - pAT LrIDlvA
(c coMPAI\rY, 1* BN - rvrs t rn7)

Sinoe I've been asked to be the rqrorter for
the ls Bn. 506ft Infantry, I guess I should first intro-
duce myself My name is Patrick l-udwa and was a
member of C Co. 11506d" Infantry at Ft. Carybell
from March 1975 ta Sq 77. I'll ahrays remember
my time there, with fondnesg aggravation, etc. You
see, I was se€,!r as a bit of a trouble maker. So of
course I'd ty to make the Army a career and get my
commission after my ETS. Iwas commissioned as
an Armored Cavalry Officer and was assigned to an-
other distinctive unit. D Troop 106 Cavalry. But
my heart was taken by the 506th. I we,n incorporated
a lot of infantry tactics and training for my platoon,
much to the constemation of my tankers. The high-
light of my career as an officer was aggressing
against tle 101't n 1982.

Whenever the 101$ is seen, ufiether itr
movie, on televisiorL etc, I can't help but feel a con-
nection. It is, after all, the most recognizable patch
of the US Army. But it goes further than that.
We're all members of an exte,nded family. West
Point has it's Long Grey Line, but nothing can de
scribe the connection of soldiers from a unit. As I
watched movies like 'The Longest Day'', 'i4. Bridge
Too Far",'Tlamburger Hill" or *Saving Private
Ryan" I never get over the feeling that I'm con-
nected with the people portrayed in those films.
When I was watching 'A Bridge Too Far" in a
movie theatre in Clarksville, Te,nn, a urhoop we,nt up
whenever the 101" patch made an appearance. No
one seemed shocked to see a l't Sgt. hold his .45 to a
surgeon's head demanding he check out his
wormded captain. Why? Because he was one ofus.

We are connected. Fromthe airbome trooper
who jumped into black night over Normandy to the
soldier who stands guard in the cold of Korea. We
are connected, fromthe soldieru&o held offPanzer
Divisions around Bastonge dwing the Battle ofthe
Bulge to the soldier who held his glound dwing Tet.
We are connecte{ fromthe soldier rruho jumped into
Eindhoven to try and secure the Son bridge to the

soldier who clawed his way up a muddy,
bare hill to secure Hamburger Hill. We've
worn different hats, steel pots, blue berets,
and Kevlar helmetg but always the same
family.

My hope is that I can convey to all of us,
the feelings, the joys, the sadness, the laugh-
ter, tle tears, tlat came with being a Curra-
hee. When my wife and I were stationed in
Germany, we visited the Eagle's Nest. Hit-
ler's mountain top retreat in Berchtesgaden.
I had to stifle a chuckle when the tour gurde
told us that, elements ofthe 101't occupied
the place and used the marble fireplace given
to Hitler by Mussolini for target practice.
(The chips ofbullets hitting it are still visi-
ble) And that they cut up alarge silk carpet
given to llitler by Japanese Enryeror Hirohito
for souvenirs. I'm not sure ifthe l/506* was
the unit ufto did this, but it was a strange
kind ofpride to know that it was the 101-t. ft
was with a bit ofpride that I was able to
identiS that soldiers in "Saving Private
Ryan" were l/5061 -d it was with a bit of
pride and aggravation when I saw a chopper
pilot in the television series 'Tour of Duty"
wearing his 101't combat patch. The unit
combat patch wom on the right shoulder al-
ways faces the rear.
It's been almost 23 years, but it's almost as if
I can still hear the 'scream ofthe eagle' and
feel the pride when I say or hear,
..CI'RRAIIEE''.

ffyou have ideas for an article, or would
like me to tell everyone about a special per-
son or evelrt, please write to me at
Pludwa@hofmail.com. Or se,nd a letterto
Patrick Ludwa;26180 Oriole Ave, Euclid,
Ohto 44132.

Til then.....CLIRRAHEE! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

Pat Ludwa



woRrls FB'OM ouR NEWSLETTER REPORTERS (CONTrlt[rED): a
3d Battalion Reporter - Jim Nemeth @
Company, 3d Bn - l91lQ|- We missed the
point. In the rece,lrt discussion on the absence

ofthe word Airbome (and other words) miss.
ing fromthe official name ofthe organtza'
tion the point of what we are supposed to be

has been missed and sadly it wasn't a little
damage that was done.

Let me say I don't care what the
name ofthe organization is, identi$ing with
the spirit of the organization is why I am
here. Now I amnot certain how long that will
be. I will support an effort, ifthat is what it
takes to keep us together, to change the name
so long as it includes in some way all major
incamations ofthis outfit. But that won't
solve the problem.

Like all ofus,I suspect,I e4perienced

my individual isolation on the battlefield and

my alienation to the world uihen I came

home. But I came to terms with it over the
years and found my sense ofresolution.
When I joined this Assooiation I brought that
with me; I was done, I had fought all my bat-
tles ofpride, I thought Ihad found a group of
people that had set aside tle differenoes of
background and now found in their maturity
a common ground and desire. You didn't
have to share the same foxhole; you were in
a foxhole under the same banner, a part of a
long and diverse history that we alone could
pass on and include all. Include all. Is that
ever going to happen? Can you include any-

one when you value your e4perienoe more
than theirs? Can you even talk to them and

understand them? What if I said: 'Yeah I will
listen to you but you have to understand my
experience means more than yours." Not
good is it.

I-ook at the title of the newsleffer, it
sap: 506" ItfantryAssociation. Were you out

there diddy boppins alongP Well some people
got hurt. People otler than you and Iput a great
amount oftime and their personal financial in-
vestme,nt into those bylaws; input before ratler
than after would have been more constnrctive. In
the afuent of oversight in an issue a little ac-
knowledgment oftheir effort and an actual pres"

entatiom of an alternative plan would have done
far more forthe good of weryone.

A lawyer, (tlpe in his name here), volun-
teered his time to write those bylaws. I know
what we think of lawyers sometimes but in this

' case he made sure oru ass was covered for free.

If you have wer needed a lawyer you probably
wished you saw one before you needed one. We
did that. He did what we asked. He is owed our
thanks.

The name was designed to include every-
one and exclude no one. It can be changed and

most likely will be. Will you pay your dues th€'n

and work for more then just uzhat you want from
this organization? Will you insist the new name
give honor and recognition to everyone or does it
need to recognize only the designation you
served under?

This I must say. There are those ofus tlat
have oontributed to grievous incidents in this up-
roar. If you have a difference of opinion with
someone, do not find it easy to be the first to ofl
fend or even to offend your brother. Harmwill
come from it. A great division hasthe potential
ofbeing created I hope tlat we all see our way to
amend this conflict.

Can you answer tlese questions put forth
in this column? When looking at your answers

do they relate for the good of all your brothers of
the 5066without erylanation? Are you gathering '

a legacy for weryone touched orto be touched
by the 5069 If you have another agenda you
have missed the point.



woRrls FROM otrR NEWSLETTER REFORTERS (CONTTNUf,D):

Next time this column will be a bit less
serious and cover tle 3'd at the Reunion. See
you at the Rermion; I will be the gu] taking
notes. If anyone is riding a motorcycle to the
Reunion, going through Colorado oris along
the way from Colorado give me a call at 970
276 3015.Ifyou need an ove,rnight stop no
mafferhowyou are going give me a call. I urge
all to make ame,nds-before our eryerielrce to-
getler in June.

Curahee,
JimNemeth

2"d Battalion Reporter - Chris Garrett ( B &
E Company, 2d Bn - lylD I lf,D

Well, here it is time to prf something
together again. We are looking forward to ttre
upcoming reunion at Clarksrille as this will be
a most qpecial one for me. Because after atte,nd-
ing several reunions with only L or 2 other B
company 21506 1970-1971 fellow comrades
this time we should have a good 15 or more of
us plus family. I have been attending 10lst re-
unions since 1992 and have greatly e,njoyed tle
camaraderie and friendship ofpast and present
airbome troopers but there is nothing quite like
the bond between fellow comrades in anns. We
are having onr o\rm little dinner and get to-
gether Saturday night at the Travel Lodge as a
lot ofthe guys I served with cant get there rmtil
Saturday.

I received an Email from 1/506 Terry
Smith (TSmrth@Strongwell com) uihere he
passed on to me an Email he got last year from
Tom Sheperd Jr., son of former lst Plt B Co
2/506 Sgt Tom Sheperd Sr, who was KIA dur-
ing Lamson 719 March 24,l97l ulhile on a
mission up rear the Rockpile. I passed the mes-
sage on to Keith Harord and Sam Knipmeyer
vvho was with him on tlat fateful day. I also
sent Tom Sheperd Jr an Email letting him know
that he had found the people he had bee,n look-
ing for all these long years.

I had the pleasre oftaking in a military

ceremony whe,n my family welrt down to Ft
Benning GA to witness our son Michael
Graduate from Basic training for the MN
National Guard. I was moved deeply with
all the pomp and circumstance ofthe pre
ceedings especially when they asked all Vet-
erans in the audie,lrce to stand and be recog-
nized,.I highly recommend atte,nding a mili-
tary graduation ceremony in your area even
ifyou dont know anybody in the class. My
son joined the Guard for the college money
after I assured him that they would never
call up a NG Armored Infantry unit. Now he
has been informed to get ready for a 2002
activation for Bosnia if it is still a hot spot
then. He told me he is ready to go if he must
but I $ill worry for him.

I had a wake up call the other day
when I received an application for ARRP
and I am not even 50 yet. I guess t"ne
marches on. Ijust hope I can stay as fit as all
these WW 2 vets ttrat I have had the pleasure
of swapping war stories with at prior reun-
ions. If you get the chance to talk with Web
Radue,rz he can kee,p you captivated with his
re,ndition ofhow his part ofthe war was. He
has a story on the intemet but I cant find the
info on vrihere to find it and with this short
notice that I received for this publication I
and you will have to wait for the next news.
letterto come out. Iwill be posting my story
ofthe day Specialist Gilbert Ruffwas KLA
on a hilltop near the Ashua valley Feb 1971
on tle 506th website in tle near future. I
have had it po*ed on the Vietnam Veterans
Home Page at htp//grunt. space. suni. edu/
indexhtmunder the title '?icking up the
Pieces" for several years now and have had
rnany enjoyable reqponses from former
506ers and many ottrers and fve done my
best to repressrt us whe,n high school and
college students have requested my input for
their projects including a Q & A from a class
in New Zealand-

T/



woRDS FROM OUR IIEWSLETTER REPORTERS (CONTTNUH):

I received several Email in response to my story. I
am looking for any of my friends ylho served with
me in Nam in 1968 I 1969 B Co. 2nd 506th Infan'
try I was wounded just before Hamburger Hill. If
you know any oftlese people or know how to oon-
tacrt any ofthemplease contact me, David Jordan,
at ddjor@pol.com ifyou would please.

Hi, Chris-I read in the Currahee newsletter
that you're coatacting some members ofB Co.,Znd
Bn from ca. 1970. I was an LT in B Co. for a short
time, AprllVlay lg7$,right after LTC Lucas was

WORDS FR'OM OTJR FRIEI\DS IN EIJROPE:

DEDICATION OF THT' BEUZEVILLE AU
PI,AIN MOhTI]MENT

The City Council ofBeuzeville au Plain and The
Forced Landing Association invite you to the un-
veiling oftheir monument tothe memory ofthe
Aviators ofthe 439th Troop Carrier, 91st Squad-
ron and the paratroopers ofthe 101st Airbome,
506th Parachute InfantryRegiment, E Coryany
on Saturday, June 3, 2000, ttll a.rc, at
Beuzeville au Plain, Normandy, FRANCE. This
ceremony will be precededby a memorial mass at
9:45 a.m- in the church at'Beuzeville au Plain.
On June 5,1944,1$ Lieutenant Thomas Meehan,
III boarded a C-4:7 ta be parachuted into Nor-
mandy. Lieutenant Meehanhad just become Pla-
toon Leader oftle "E" Comqrany ofthe 506th
Parachute Infantry Regiment. He was in plane
#66, along with 16 'E'Coryany paratroopers. Lt.
Harold Cappelluto wcs flying the aircraft andlead-
ing the formation, followed by Lt. Frank Deflita's
plane. Deflita remembers: "Aswe flew overNor-
mandy, DCA's started shooting at us, and Harold's
plane got it several times. I coukl see Flak shrap-

nels going straight tlrougb hisplane. After main-
taining its course and speed for a while, the plane
left the formation and slowly initiated a right turn.
I followed it with my eyes and noticed its landing

killed on Ripcord. I was then reassigned to
Div G-1, and later assigned toZll02,first as

S-2, then as CO ofDelta Co. Let me know
howthe reunion plans arg s6ming. Thanks,
Edward L. Morris, Post Office Box 15008,
Amarillo, Texas 79105-5008, (806) 46&
3 3 I l,emorris@sprouselaw. com.

From now on qlhen I listen to $ories
I think that I shall take notes.
Curahee
Chris Garrett

lights coming on. I tlought it was going to
be all right. Then, sudde,nly, it came crash-
ing doum a hedgerow and instantly ex-
ploded." Henry Margerie, Mayor of
Beuzeville au Plain, witnessed the accident.
He also remembers: "As we awakened to
Flak shooting and planes flfing over the area,

I saw a plane close to the village which
seemed to be trouble and afferyted to land. I
lost sight of it for a brief momenJ and then
heard a loud explosion. The plane had
crashed on a hedgerow bordering a field near
the village. It bumed for tlree dayq and the
heat created by the fire made it iqpossible
for us to approach".

47 yearc later, Jean Pierre and Cnry

Lepretre from The Forced Landing Associa-
tion met Mr. Marjorie during one of their in-
vestigating trips. Mr. Marjorie gave them an

account ofthe June 6 forced landing and
showed tlem precisely where it took place.
After consulting the American archive
"Missing Air Ciew Rqlort", Jean and C-nry

figured that these would be the remains of
plane #66 qrhich tranqportedthe uEu Com-
pany platoon.

Y)
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DEIIICATION OF THn BEUZEVILLE AU PLAIN MOhIUMENT (continued)

When they searched the site, they noticed that the
paraute hooks they dug out ofthe a$es were still
locked. None ofthe occupants oftheplanehad
managedto escape fromthe crash andjury. Frirn
the aSes that were piled on the hedge rp to 80 cm
(32 inches), excavators pulled out dogtags, cricketq
rings and a watch.-The hands ofthe s{atsh had
stopped at0l:12.

The scene had srrch an emotisnal effect on Jean and
Gry that they decided with Mr. Margerie to erect a

monument in memory ofthe conrageous crelvulhose
destiny had been to die before the battle had evea 

"

begun. Unfortunately, Mr. Margerie

passed away before plans for a monument
could be finalized. Howwer, since Beuzeville
au Plain is the only French community without
a war memoriaf the Beuzeville au Plain City
Cormcil decided to help support the project.
(excerpted from The Forced Landing Newslet-
ter)

Photos ofthe construction ofthe monument,
additional information, and photos of some of
the items recovered in 1991 fromthe 1944
crash site can be found on The 506th Infantry
Regiment Association web site http ://currahee.
hispeed. com under the Currahee Reunion#
Events iink button.

The HBO Television Mini Series (Band of Brothers"

That right, you heard it correctly. Martin Speilberg
and Tom llanks are in the process of rnaking a ten
part mini series title 'tsand ofBrothers". A nun-
bers ofmonths ago Association Associate Member
Joe Rice re,portedthat Speilberg and llank's
staffers were doing research in Toccoa, Georgia on
the 506th and tlat a movie was in the work. It
seemsthat dwingths filming of *Saving Private
Ryan"both Speilberg and [{ank became interest
in the World War tr combat record ofE Coryany.
This report was confirmed in February ofthis year
qlhen Gene Overton met Joe Hobbs fromDorches-
ter, England in Florida during the 101st Asrccia-
tion's Snouibird Reunion. Joe is a part 6f1fos film
crewworking on the movie and figured he wanted
to actual meet some ofthese paratroopers ofthe
101st, eqpecially those of E Company.

It seems tlat nnrch ofthe movie is being fitned in
F.ngland. In fact, they are using the same abandon
airfiled as location as they did in tle Saving Pvt
Ryan movie.

Then final confrmation about tle movie oc'
curred in April when HBO started to show pro-
motionals on the min series and stating that one
ofthe stars in the show is to be David Schwim-
mer, who Ibelieve is a regular onthe TV show
'Triends". The show is to follow E Company
fromtraining in Toccoa til the DDay Invasion
into Normandy

1!s mini series according to the promotionals is
due out sometime this winter. So as we find out
more we'll keep you all posted.



Financial Status of the Association -March 31. 2{X)0

v
Cash in Bank - 1216111999

Income:
Membership Dues - 2000
Donations
T - Shirt Sales

Botmced Check(s)
h:terest Income
Other

Funds Collectcdin20fi)

Eryenses:
Cost of T-Shirts
DataBase Administration
General Postage
HomePage
Newsletter (One Issue)
Rosters
Shipping& Handling

Funds Spentin2(m

CashinBank - 03/3112m0

1990.00
450.50
4s2.50
00.00
2.60

00.00

00.00
210.00
00.00

119.40
1,062.00

00.00
-6.96

$14s836

2S9s.60

-1384.44

$6,969.52

Thanks to the 130 CIIRRAffi,ES uiho responded with Dues pa)rnents. You have helped greatly in
keeping the Association alive. How about the rest of you Currahees payng your Dues and ensuring
that the Association lives on in this new millennium-

NOTE: All Dues received in November 1999 being considered as Dues for year 2000. In April all
year 2000 dues paying members received their updated Currahee Roster and newly created member-
ship card. Keep in mind that telephone area codes have been changing al across the country, so check
to make sure that the area codes lised in the Currahee Roster are correct.

\,
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THE 5O6M II\-f,'AFITRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION
WE STA}{D TOGETHF',R. THEN, NO}V, A1YD ALWAYS

2MO T-SHIRT ORDER FORM

hrclude the following information:

MAILINGADDRESS:

HOME PHONE #: (Area Code) Ohoe #)

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

Is a vvhite t-shirt with the 506ft insignia (three colors) and
the words " The 506' Infantry Regiment Association" which are surrounded by the words
Airborne . Air Assualt . Airmobile on the left hand breast pocket area and on the back a

large 506ft Regimental Crest (five colors) with the words '506th Infantry ( Airbome .

Airmobile . Air Assualt)" undemeath.

Size 0uantitv kice Totel
Medium $r4 00

$14.00
X-Laree s14.00
)O(-Large $14.00

Subtotal
Shiooine & Flandlinq (1't T-Shirt) 300
For more than one T-Shirt add an extra $0.50 oer Shirt
2000 Dues to The 506ft Infantry Regiment Association
2000 Donation to The 506e Infantry Regiment Association

Total Amount

Policv for Orderine T-Shirts:
All T-Shirts will be mailed out within four (a) weeks after receipt ofthe order form.

Make vour check pavable to - The 506tr Infantry Reeiment Association
and mail order form and check to: Hoyt B. Moore, frl

4126 Cole Way
San Diego, Ca 92117-1123



THE 506ffi IN-FAIITRY REGIMENT ASS(rcIATION
131 Gauldy Avenue
Staten Isfand,Ir{Y l03l+724/i

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
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THE 506ffi INT'ANTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION
CT]RRAIIEE . STA}IDS ALONE

ASSOCIATION MOTT0: WE STAND TOGETHF.R- Tmr'.1q, NOW, and ALWAYS

CIIRRAffiE MILLEI\MUM REUhIION - June 7 -14,2000
in

Clarksville, Tennessee
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